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« ftacho-lamb, the feveral other nice diflies, with the T)iffert, the lo-
ii Tenges, and all the variety of Terßan wines, were ferved up fuccef-
« fively, one after another ; and Schacabacwas feafted in reality, with
« thofe very things which he had before been entertained with in ima-
« gination.

N ° 163. Thurfdaŷ September 16.

m 'tferum eß aliena v 'were quadra . Juv.

WH EN I am difpofed to give my felf a day's reft, lorder the
Lion to be opened, and fearch into the magazine of intelligence
for fuch Letters as are to my purpofe. The firft I looked into

comes to me from one who is Chaplain to a great family. He treats him-
felf, in the beginning of it, after fuch a manner, as I am perfuaded no
man of fenfe would treat him. Even the Lawyer and the Phyfician, to
a man of quality, expeft to be ufed like Gentlemen, and much more
may any one of fo fuperior a profeffion. I am by no means for encou-
raging that difpute, whether the Chaplain or the Marler of the houfe
be the better man, and the more to be refpecled. The two learned Au-
thors, Doftor Hicks, and Mr. Collier, to whomI might add feveral others,
are to be excufed if they have carried the point a little too high in fa-
vour of the Chaplain, fmce in fo corrupt an age as that we live in, the
populär opinion runs fo far into the other extreme. The only contro-
verfie, between the Patron and the Chaplain, ought to be which Ihould
promote the good defigns and interefts of each other moft; and for my
own part, I think it is the happieft circumftance, in a great eitate or title,
that it qualifiesa man for chufing, out of fucha learned and valuable body
of men as that of the EnglißoClergy, a friend, a fpiritual guide, and a
companion. The Letter I have received from one of this Order, is as
follows.

Mm 2,
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Mr . Guardian,

et | Hope you will not only indulge me in the liberty of two or three
"*• " queltions, but alfo in the folution of them.

« I have had the honour , many years, of being Chaplain to a noble
" family, and of being aecounted the higheil fervant in the houfe, either
« out of refpeft to my cloth, or becaule I lie in the uppermoit garret.

" Whilft my old Lordlived , his table was always adorned with ufeful
" learning and innocent mirth, as well as covered with plenty. I was
" not looked upon as a piece of furniture fit only to fanffifie and garnilh
" a feaft, bat treated as a Gentleman , and generally delired to fill up the
" converfation an hour äfter I had done my duty. ßut now my young
" Lord is come to the eftate, I find I am looked upon as a cenfor morum^
" an obftacle to mirth and talk, and fufFered to retire confiantly, with
" pro/perity to the Church in mymouth . I declare folemnly, Sir, thatl
« haye heard nothing, from all the fine Gentlemen who vifit us, .more
" remarkable, for half a year, than that one young Lord was feven times
" drunk at Genoa, and another had an affair with a famous courtefan at
" Venice. I have lately taken the liberty to ftay three or four rounds
« beyond the Church, . to fee what topicks of difcourfe they went upon,
" but, to my great furprife, have hardly heard a word all the time befides
" the Toalts . Then they all ftare füll in my face, and lliew all the afti-
" ons of uneafinefs tili I am gone. Immediately upon my departure, to
" ufe the words in an old Comedy, / find by the noife they make, that
" they had a mind to be private . I am at a lofs to imagine what con-
*c verfation they have among one another , which I may not be prefent at,
" fince I love innocent mirth as much as arty of them, and am fhocked
•* with no freedoms whatfoever, which are confiltent with Chriftianity.
*' I have, with much ado, maintained my poft hitherto at the difTert, and
" every day eat tart in the face of my patron, but how long I lhall be in-
*' vefted with this privilege I do not know . For the fervants, who do
« not fee me fupported as I was in my old Lord 's time, begin to brufn
" very familiarly by me, and thruft afide my chaif, when they fet the
" fweet-meats on the table. I have been born and educated a Gentle-
« man, and delire you will make the publick fenfible, that the chriitian
" Prielthood was never thought in any age or country to debafe the man
*' who is a member of it . Among the great fervices which your ufeful
" papers daily do to religion, this perhaps will not be the leaft, and will

lay a very great Obligation on your unknown fervant, G. W.

* Venerabk
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Venerable Nestor,

cc 1 Was very much pleafed with your paper of the 7th inftant, inwhich
« you recommend the ftudy of ufeful knowledge to women of qua-

«- lity or fortune . I have fince that met with a very elegant poem, writ-
« ten by the famous Sir Thomas More ; it is infcribed to a friend of his,
«« who was then feeking out a wife ; he advifes him on that occafion to
1' overlook wealth and beauty, and if he defires a happy life, to joinhim-
« felf with a woman of virtue and knowledge . His words on this laft
« head are as follow.

Troculque ßulta fit
fParvis labellulis
Semper loquacitas,
tproculque ruß icum-
Semper filentium*
Sit illa vel modo
Inflrucfa literis,
Vel talis ut modo
Sit apta literis.
Felix , quibus bene
Trifels ab omnibus
Toßt libellulis.
Vit am beantia.
Haurire dogmata.
Armata cum quibus,.
Nec illa profperis
Superba turgeat,
Nec illa turbidis
Mifella lugeat
Troß rata cafibus.
Jucunda fic erit
Semper, nec unquam erit
Gravis , moleßa/ve
Vita comes tua,
Qua docta parvulos\
Docebit et tuos
Cum laele litcras,
Olim nepotulos.
Jam te juvaverit-

Viros relinquere,
HotJaque conjugis
Sinu quiefeere,
Dum grata te fovet 7
Manuque mobili
Dum pleclra perfonat
Et voce (qua nec eß
eProgne fororcula
Sua fuavior)
Amana cantilat
Apollo qua velit
Au dire carmina.
Jam te juvaverit
Sermone blandulo,
Doclo tarnen dies
Noflefque ducere,
Notare verbula
Meilita maximis
Non abfque gratiis
Ab ore melleo
Semper ßuentia,
Quibus coerceat
Si quando■te levet
Inane gaudium: ;
Quibus levaverit
Si quando deprimat}
Te maror anxius.
Certabit in quibus
Summa eloquentia

Jam
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Jam cum omnium gravi
Rerum fcientia.
Talern olim ego pitem
Et vatis Orphei
Fuijfe conjugem,
Nec unquam ab inferis
Curaßet improbo
Labore faminam
Referre rufiicam.
Talemque credimus
Nafonis inclitam,
Qua vel patrem queat
JEquare carmine

The fenfe of this elegant defcription is as follows,
'* May you meet with a wife who is not always ftupidly filent, nor al-«* vvays pratling nonfenfe ! May fhe be Learned , if poffible, or at leaft

e{ capable of beingmade fo ! A woman thus accomplißied will be always«! drawing fentences and maxims of virtue out of the beft Authörs of an-" tiquity . She will be Herfelf in all changes of fortune , neither blown" up in profperity , nor broken with adverfity. You will find in her an' even cheerful good -humoured friend, and an agreeable companion for" Iife. She will infufe knowledge into your children with their milk, and
" from their infancy train them up to wifdom. Whatever Company you" are engaged in, you will long to be at home, and retire with delight" from the fociety of Men, into the bofom of one who is fo dear, fo
" knowing and fo amiable. If fhe touches her Iute, or fings to it any of*' her own compofitions, her voice will footh you in your folitudes, and
4: found more fweetly in your ear than that of the nightingale . You will" walle with pleafure whole days and nights in her converfation, and be
S{ ever finding out new beauties in her difcourfe. She will keep your" mind in perpetual ferenity, reflrain its mirth from being difTolute, and" prevent its melancholy from being painful.

" Such was doubtlefs the wife of Orpheus ; for who would have under-
" gonewhat he didto have recovered afoolifh bride ? Such wasthedaugh-" terof Ovidy who was his rivai in poetry . Such was Tullia as fhe is cele-" brated by the moftlearnedand themoftfond of fathers. Andfuch was
u the mother of the two Gracchi, who is no lefs famous for having beentheir inftruäer than their parent,

Fuijfe filiam.
Talemque fufpicor
(Qua nulla charior
Unquam fuit patri
Quo nemo doctior)
Fuijfe Tulliam:
Talifque qua tulit
Gracchos duos, fuit,
Qua quos tulit , bonis
Inßruxit artibus :
Nec profuit minus
Magißra quam parens.

Satur-
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